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PLOT OF

Great Excitement In England
Over the Arrests.

COLIC E SEAKflUM. FOU EVIDENCE.

l Will Hae an rnravotable EIT-- t on

the IrUli Can umerons Ktiuiors

Afloat rrencli Authorities Will Ken- -

- er All Air-nc- I'oiwible.

Losnox. S.-p- t. More attention is
i.irt to the details of the alleged

tl.vuaiiiitii conspiracy than ny other
subject, not exocptinp the s t nation in
Turkey. Those who do not participate
in the horror professed by the author-
ities over the dial-olica- l details of the
plot, which they are claiming, with
f. nsiitioiial iinpresiveiiess, to have d.

find sufficient entertainment
in the expressions of their .scepticism.

A correspondent has made some
at Scotland Yard as to the meth-

ods pursued in shadowing the plotters
and as to how it happened that the au-

thorities wc-r- e so well informed of the
plans of the plotters in advance. It was?
stated there that the work had been
done in the United States by the Pink-erto- n

auencv. who had for years for-
warded, every week, the fullest rejoits
of every meeting of any revolutionary
Lodv in the United States, particularly
in Chieajro and New York. The es-

pionage maintained on gatherings in
these two cities is remarkably com-

plete. There is a full file in .Scotland
Yard of all resolutions, documents, ere.,
pertaining. t the gatherings and full
tltsr-ription- s of the members and their
actions.

Though the action of the police in
these cases was precipitated owing to
the heavy drinking and foolish talking
of Tynan, there has been the greatest
possible activity on their part since in
order to round up the minor plotters,
who have been touched by Tynan and
the others. It is for this reason that
Chief Inspector Melville of Scotland
Yard, who ha? been prominent before
in the pursuit of dynamite plotters,
and Inspector Quiim, have gone to the
continent, and Inpector Mullen, who
is the head of the political section of
the Dublin nolie, is on his way to Lon-
don. Chief Inspector Melville will
also direct the searcii for bombs, of
which the authorities allege numbers
were manufactured at Berchem, near
Antwerp.

It is a notable fact that the police au-

thorities of Paris express great scorn
for the idea that there was any connec-
tion between any plot that T3 iian may
have concocted and an attempt upon
t lie life of the czar. The elaborate tale
of collusion between the Fenians and
continental anarchists and Russian ni-

hilists is lautrhed at in Paris, although
the authorities of Scotland Yard are
using this story as much as they possi-
bly c;mi in order to influence the French
authorities to surrender Tynan. The
suspicion is broadly hinted that the
story of Tynan being implicated in a
plot against the tH'rson of the czar was
concocted for no other purpose than to
appeal to the political sympathy of
France towards Russia to effect a con-
sent to the extradition of Tynan.

It is perfectly evident that Scotland
Yard itself shures the French view of
the alleged Fenian-Nihili- st combina
tion, as there lias leen no change in the
preparations already made to guard th
czar upon his forthcoming visit to Lon-
don. The preparations are the same a
those usually made upon the visit of
anv foreign sovereign to London.

The police have leen rein-
forced bv a squad of detectives from
Scotland Yard to aid in the investiga
tion going on at Glasgow in connection
with the arrest of i;eji. there is no
stock taken at Scotland Yard in the
idea that Tynan meant to blow up
Marllorough house while the Priuce of
Wales and the czar were within.

The Irish leaders in London and Ber
lin regard the arrests of the alleged
dynamite plottets with consternation.
A project nas been on Ifr, ever since
the adjournment of parliament, to ob-

tain the release of all the Irish political
prisoners, which was encouraged by the
recent action of the government in re
leasing from Portland prison Dr. Thos
( Sallagher, AH rt G. Whitehead, John
Daly and Thomas Devany. It was in-

tended to inaugurate a great demon
stration in tiehalf of the prisoners and
an agitation in the press, followed by
lold attack in the house of commons in
Jannarv. The arrests are considered
unfavorable to the success of this plan.

In an interview the president of the
Amnesty association says : "The arrests
are a matter of indifference to us, ex
ccpt for their probable effect on the
Irish movement. The followers of
Tynan are the enemies of Ireland, and
this association will not raise a penny
for their defense. It cannot compro-
mise itself by any conciliation with
them."

A dispatch from Boulogne-Sur-Me- r

savs that Iviian was taken lefore the
public prosecutor there and was interro
gated as to his antecedents and as to
the murders of Thomas Burke and Lore:
Frederick Cavendish in Phoenix park
Dublin, in 1ns-- . Tynan in reply de
nied that he took any active part in the
murders.

Sulisequeut to the examination sev-
eral Scotland Yard men had an inter-
view with the public prosecutor. He
assured them that the French authori-
ties would render them every assistance
to bring the culprits to justice.

HEALTH ASSOCIATION MEETING.

Three Countries Represented Commit-
tee Appointed and t aper Iteatl.

Eiffalo, Sept. 1. Flags of three
countries Mexico, Canada and the
United State's were draped effectively
alnmt the assembly room in which the
American Health association met for

annual convention. Edn-ard- o

Liceaga, president of the Snperioi
board of health of theRepublic ol
Mexico, called the eonveiiiiou to cirdei
and the secretary, Dr. Irving A. Wat-
son of Coneoru, 5. H., read the report
of the executive committee. The re
port recommended the appointment o.
a committee on sanitation and another
on disinfectants. Next came the elec-
tion of half a hundred candidates.

Dr. Granville P. Conn, president of
the New York state board of health
Dr. Domingo Orvananos of the City ol
Mexico, Dr. Uonias Noriega, Dr. ITred
Montizamhert of Toronto. Dr. Holbeck
of Charleston and Dr. Gihon read
papers and discussed car and lioat sani-
tation and the breeding of diseases in
,'thicles of traveL

CHILE'S NEW CABINET.

Generally lteliereri That It Will Not lit
a Lasting One.

Loxpox. S ept. 16. The following is
from The Times' correspondent at San-
tiago de Chile : The new cabinet is
composed as follows : Seuor Zanarta.
minister of the interior ; Senor Patron,
minister of foreign affairs; Seuor Iban-e- z,

minister of jusrice; Senor Fabros,
ministeT of finance ; Seuor Baiz, minis-
ter of works.

Senor Fabros is a sound conversion-ist- .
It is iK'lieved. however, that the

ministry will not be a lasting one.
owing to the opposition in the chamber
to the commission appointed to consider
the financial situation. But it is the
general opinion that the conversion of
the currency is safe.

Two Youthful liurglars.
Syractse, Sept. 16. Charles TYil-kins-

and Johnnie Condon have been
arrested here for burglary. They are
only 9 years old and small for their
ages, yet they are old in crime, both
having confessed burglary and one ar-
son. Wilkinson was arrested several
days ago on Hie charge of Lnrglary.
The swag" was found on hiin and he
cuufe&bcd.

MR. BRYAN'S TOUR- -

Be Makes Slany Speeches ThronRh Ken- -

tucky to Larce Crowd.
LoiisviLLK, Sept. 16. The pilgrim-

age of the Democratic nominee for the
presidenc v was continued through Ken-

tucky. The tour was in char-- e of
Urey Woodson, national committeeman
from this ttate. There was no uemoa-- I

ration of any kind when Mr. Bryan
left Louisville. Committees tame
alxKird at every station to welcome the
nominee. There were rt '"'
at Anchorage, Beards and Pee al-le- v,

where the candidnte sl.ook hands
with those gathered about the train.
The first speech made from the platform

at La Grange, and 111 itof the car was
Mr. Bryan a.-k-ed the people to take the
interest in the camjwigu which its im-

portance justified.
At Eminence it had started to rain,

but l.oOO of the citizens of Henry
eouutv had flocked alout a little speak
er's stand, to which Mr. tsryau
taken. He gave a speet n.

During his .ieech the rain began to lau
in torrents, and Mr. Bryan torn m u- -

dienee that it would be cruel to inciu
to have them stan l in the ram, out im-

mediately there were shouts for him to
go on rain or no rain.

In his specn ar r raiiKion
emphasized his statement of last night
that those who did not believe in-th- e

free coinage of silver, uenuxrais or
Republicans, should vote the straight
Republican ticket, ineraiu was i. u- -

nig in torrents wiu-- n uw
into Frankfort and Mr. Bryan was con-

ducted to the platform in the court
house square under umbrellas, wmtn
were knocked aside every minute by
the efforts of his southern admirers to
grasp him by the hand. During his
speech of 15 minutes the rain continued
to pour down, but his audience of l.soo
people stood in the wet and yelled for
him to go on.

At Midway, where Mr. Bryan ai rived
from Frankfort, the party left their
special car for another on the Cincin-
nati Southern railway and made the
short trip to Versailles in the latter. It
was raining hard when Midway was
reached, but quite a crowtl was gath-
ered there unmindful of a wetting.
The people wanted a speech and made
frequent import unities, but Mr. Bryan
decided that the atmosphere was too
damp for talking and went away with-
out gratifving his expectant admirers.
At Versailles Mr. Bryan was met at
the station by a band and u number of
horsemen who escorted him to the resi-

dence of Senator Blackburn. On the
way he made a short speech from a
stand erected in the center of the prin-
cipal street. It was raining all the
time he spoke. A large party were en-

tertained at Senator Blackburn's resi-

dence. Open house was kept and
everybody was asked inside.

Mr. Bryan, Senator Blackburn and
the others of the Versailles party then
returned to the special train and pro-
ceeded to Le xington.

Mr. Brvan spoke to the farmers, and
it was a speech intended for the farm-
ers. He told the farmers that those
who annlied the name anarchist to the
bone and muscle of this country were
doing more to overthrow our govern
ment than any anarchist who ever car-
ried a red flag, and this statement cre-
ated the greatest enthusiasm.

It was nearly 3 o'clock when Mr.
Bryan arrived at the driving park. Hi?
appearance washe signal for the grc-at- -

est applause. He was introduced to the
audience bv the Hon, C. J. Bronston.
state senator and candidate for congress.

Lkxisuton, Sept. lti. Kentucky hns-pitalit- y

and southern enthusiasm were
showered ujioii William Jennings
Bryan in his trip in the Blue Grass
region. The greatest demonstration
endered him in the south was at Lex-

ington, where he addressed from 15,-00- 0

to 20,000 people at the fair grounds.
A procession, unique in its character
and impressive to a large degree, passed
before him as he was on the speaker's
stand. The farmers of the surround --

counties got into Lexington early and
came in a typical southern way, riding
the entire distance on horses. While
Mr. Bryan wa-- s addressing the audi-
ence the horsemen were seen entering
the gates of the fair grounds, riding in
double file and carrying appropriate
Democratic campaign banners. It took
25 minutes for the 20.000 people to file
past the nominee and every one of these
tried to outdo his neighbor in yelling
and in cheering.

ARRESTED FOR ROBBING MAILS.

Authorities Believe They Have Solved
Troublesome Case.

Chicago. Sept. 16. By the arrest cd
Harry Larroway, a railroatl porter in
the Grand Trunk elej)ot at Detroit, the
postoflice authorities claim to have suc-
ceeded in steipping one of the most
troublesome cases of mail robbery that
has been handled for a long time. Lar-roway- 's

operations are said to have ex-
tended over a period of 15 mouths.

His pilfering were confined to the
Canadian mails between this city and
Detroit. Thousands of dollars were ex-
tracted, the Bank of Montreal of this
city the heaviest sufferer, losing some-
times as many as 30 letters in a day.
Larroway was arrested while engaged
in ripping Jopen a pouch, and had a
package of 43 letters in his possession.

To Check the Raid of Iervihe.
Fereio, Soudan, Sept. 1G. A detach-

ment of the Staffordshire regiment, and
the camel corps belonging to the Nile
expedition, have been sent southward
from here ahead of the main advance
of the expedition to check the oper-
ations of a boeiy of Dervish raiders,
whose headquarters is at Kormoh,
where the Dervishes have concentrated
a considerable force for the purpose of
making a stand against the British ad-
vance.

A Sadden lUtw to 1'ortane.
PARKERsmRo, W. Ya., Sept. 10.

Eighteen months ago Irving tirandiu,
-- a poor, man, bought a farm of 20 acres
on Broad run, near St. Mary's, at about
$S an acre, built a small house upon it
and endeavored by working it te sup-
port his family. He has now five pro-
ducing oil wells uioi the property, his
daily rovalty from which is double the
original price of the tract.

Anutlirr Line ICcilncrM Kate.
Washington, Sept. ('.. The Atlantic

Coast line has tiled with the interstate
"commerce commission schedules of rates
from Boston. New York and Philadel-
phia to points in North and South Caro-
lina to nn-e- t the reduce'd rates of the
Seaboard Air line. The commission has
received no notification from the rail-
road, engaged in the rate war of a re-s- t

oration of rates in accordance with
the injunction order of Judge Specr.

Sailed For Gibraltar.
Washington-- , Sept. 16. The Ban-

croft has sailed for Tompkinsville to-
day hound for Gibraltar. She probably
will touch at Fayal, Azores en route tc
take on a supply of coal. At the navy
department it is said her orders simplj
are to report to Admiral Selfridge at
Oibraltar.

I'eace Between Italy and Abyssinia.
London. Sept. 16. The Chronicle's

Rome correspondent says that peace
has been concluded by Italy with Abys-
sinia. Tne Negus Meuefik demanded
2,01(5,000 lire (fiOO.000) not as a ran-
som, but as compensation'for the cost
oi maintaining nis prisoners. .The re-
striction of the limits of F.rythria was
also demanded.

Senator llullcr Well Pleaaed,
Washington, Sept. 16. Senator But-

ler, chairman of the Populist commit
tee, says he is in accord with the sent
ment expressed in the letter of Sena-
tor Allen notifying Mr. Bryan of his
nomination by th P6pnlist convention.
"We nominated Mr. Bryan at St
Louis," Baid he. "because of his recxc
in tne overshadowing issue of US Cam- -

paign.

CALLED ON M'KINLEY.

A Delegation of Old Soldiers at
His Home.

THE JIAJOU MAKES TWO SPEECHES

A Crowd of Farmer I'rom Somerset
County, fit. Also Visit II On V Dele-

gation ot Farmer. Coinint; f rom
1'nliUrat N. .

Canton. O.. Sept. Hi. The. reception
of the old soldiers was most enthusi-
astic. The Woman's Relief Corps and
thousands of Cante.nians fe.ll v.ved the
parade to the McKin ley home. Every
post in the eounty and many from ad-

joining counties were' reprosentd.
Major McKinley was given an ovation
and was interrupted by cheers at short
intervals. Colonel J. J. Ciavk presented
the delegation in a .stirring scech.
C'olont-- Clark, iuy comrades arid tellow citi- -

wns:
It is a very great honor to me, and one

which 1 shall always chcrUh. to receive
from my old comrades of the war

living in this iicighlmrhood. Applaile'.
You are here today not as soldiers but us
citizens citizens of the lcst government
in the world made better of the
services yon rendered it nearly it third of
a century ago. lb-ne- cd applause. I
bid you welcome to my home, and express
to vou in response to the generous and
grateful message delivered by C ilonel
Clark my most profound graiil ute and
thanks. It was a great flung to have
been u soldier in the late war.

1 am glad to meet you here' tlay. I
was proud of you when in the ueiil. I am
orouu tif vnu eiiizk-li- s of the Lllloii
which vou helped to save. Applause.

No grunder, no no more glorious
armv ever marche.l to Uittle or for a
nobler cause, than the army of which you
wcreutuirt. Great cheering. You wen
good citizens before you went to the war;
you were gd soldiers in the war; you
Lave leen gom! citizens ever since, stand-
ing by the same old flag. Applause-- . J

You were patriots then, you are patriots
now. You know no politics in your
"Grand Army posts.'' (C'ries of "no,
no." Hut you know patriotism when
you you. see it. i Applause ami cries of

you" are right."
1 thank you most warmly for this call

and for the cordiality of your greeting and
the gracious mussics which have been

by your spokesman, and as another
delegation is waiting 1 must dose by say-
ing that it will give me great plcasur to
shake one of my old comrades by the
hand. Great ch.-erin- g.

When the handshaking was reached
there was a great rush. The delegation
from So'iunset, Pa., over 2.0(H), was

and it was feared there would
not be time for all to get t McKinley.
The Penusylvanians had live bauds and
many banners and emblems. The trip
was arranged by the Lincoln club eif
Somerset. State Senator Norman B.
Critchlield made the introductory s.

Thre-- e times Major McKinley begun
to speak, and each time was iute-rrupte-

by cheering, ami when he concluded
tln-r- e was unusual to shake
his hand.
SVnatur Critel'tlelil and my fellow citizens:

It gives me sincere pleasure to meet my
friends and fellow citizens of Somerset

Ph., in mv state, mv city and my
home. You have traveled mole I hall ";.

miles to brinsi to me aMir.ince of your
and of your purpose to give to

the Kcpulilicnii party and. its glorious
principles your united and he.irty support
Great npplai.se.
Your spokesman says that the of

vour county are devoted to farming.
Lookiii" over this vn- -t audience and rv

how far vou are from home, I
should think you were devoted to Kepub
lican M)litics. i Tremendous cheering.

Happily the lepulliean partv was never
more cloM-l- united than now. Itoth in
fact and in spirit, and there was never
better reasons for such union and never
greater necessity for it than now. Cheers
and cries of that's riL'lit." i

It U lieves in preserving a home market
fortlie American market, (apiilau--e- ) in
the opening of I he American fa torv for
the Ainerie.-i- i workinguiaii, (applause)
and the oeii.n up ol a foreign lii.irkct
wherever that can lie done w'nh profit to
all the great hit crests of the United States.

Henewed applau-e- .
It is, t, lor sound money (great cheer

nig), every dollar worth loo cents (re
newed cheering), every dollar ;is good as
gold (c mtinued cheering), and it is op
posed a ik. to t lie tree and tiiuim'ted coinage ol sliver and t heisu:ini-,-o- i irredeem
able paper money, to whii 1 the allied
party seemed firmly commit ' Great
applause. I it has alwars kept silver at a
parity with gold. It proposes to keep that
silver money in circulation and preserve
side by side, gold and silver and paper.
each the e pial to t he ot her and each t In
equal of the U-s- t and the hi st never to Im

interior 10 tne nest money known to t he
nations of the world. Tre

mentions eiii-eri-

It will continue to favor a policy that.
wi:l give- - work to American citizens (ap
Plans"), inarxcis to .nifricau la run
(cries of "that's what we want,") and
Sound money to Ixith. ITn ndou
cheering and cries of ''hurrah for McKin
ley."

nou. lucnara rverens. national com
mitteeman from Missouri, has called at
the McKinh y home. His state will
s-- nd the first big delegation of farmers
from the west Oct. 5. Mr. Kerens savs
with four tickets in the field in Mi
sor. i Republican success is highly prob
able. The western situation is entirely
satislae-tor-

CARLISLE WRITES A LETTER.

He (live llin Views on the Tree Coinage
of Silver.

B.U II a K boh. Me., Sept. lfi. Secre
tary Carlisle hits written a letter on the
subject of the maintenance of the
parity In tween geld and silver to Mr.
James P. Helm of Louisville.

Mr. Carlisle said that under the pres- -
system the government buys the silver
and is under a moral obligation to keep
it on a parity with gold, but under the
free and unlimited coinage of silver the
government would be under no obliga-- '
tion to maintain the parity, as it would
then be coined for individuals and not
for the government. If the limitation
was removed confidence would be de
stroyed and the silver coined could not
be kept on a paritv with cold.

He said the government had made no
discrimination between the two metals.
gold being paid when it was demanded
and silver when silver was demaueled.

WANT TO FUSE.

Topulists of New York Appoint a Com
mittee to 1 or Uk t'lans.

Buffalo, Sept. 10. Politicians have
been given a surprise by the appearance
here of a number of Populists, who.
after a protracted conference, api-oint- -

ed a committee of five to visit the Dem
ocratic state committee and present to
them a plan for fusion in this state to
defeat the Republicans.

The committee appointed were D. M.
S. 1 ero of Giens Falls, chairman of the
state committee of the People's party ;
C. R. White of Millers Corners. Presi
dent of the Farmers' Alliance ; Colonel
A. CJ. r isk of Denver. Colonel li. M.
Druseau of Denver and C. H. Matthews
of Buffalo, who ran on the Peipulist
ticKtt ior governor some years ago.

Mortgage Loan Firm Failx.
Minneapolis, Sept. 15. A. F. fe L.

E. Kelley, a well known mortgage loan
rtrm, has tied an assignment to C. M.
Hansen and A. C. Cobb jointly. Lia
bilities are estimated at between 100,-0O- 0

and 150,000. The assets are not
known. The firm has loaned several
millions of eastern inoiiev. mostly on
farm property, and. the loans are well
secured.

Many Irishmen Seek In orination.
New York, Sept. 16. There has been

many visitors at the headquarters of
the Irish Nutional Alliance. Many of
the callers were Irishmen who sought
information almut the arrest of Tynan,
Ke-aru- Bell and Mann in Europe upon
charges of l ing the principals in the
alleged conspiracy to kill various
crowned heads.

NEW YORK CONVENTION.

flie Democrat til That Mat Will En-

dorse the Chirago Consent ion. '

Buffalo, Sept. 10. It looks like a
fate convention now, and the arrival of

the Tammany delegation has done mora
to bring Lito view old convention faces
than anythip? that liaa happened.

There was every evidence of a rise of
liiction that would make the Democratic
tate convention at least interesting, but

as the time wore on and the.Tainuiany
arrived in town, every little

controversy that had arisen was
smoothed over, and it became morethau
ever evident that the convention was to
be dominated by the great political or-

ganization from New Yeirk.
Mr. liiukiey has arrived and

that the selections of Elliott
Dan forth, the New York member of the
Brvan and Sewall notification commit
tee, for state chairman, and tTank a.
Campbell for national committeman
were favorable to Mr. tun.

The changes in the program during
the afternoon and evening, anu alter
the arrival of the majority of, the dele-
gates, was not many. It is said that in
addition to consulting senator run as
to the makeup of the state organization
leader Bernard Yarka of Kings county
had a conference with him regarding
the lieutenant, governorship.

The ticket as selected is as follows:
For governor, John Boyd Thacher of

Albany ; lieutenant governor. General
Isaaac Catlin ot tirooKii ; Chairman or
the state committee, vice Major James
W. Hniklev, retired. Elliott Danforth
of Cheiiangei county ; for national com
mittee, vice William I. Sheehan. re-

signed, Frank Campbell of Bath; tem
per ary chairman, J. nomas , Urady ot
New York ; peruiameiit chairman, B.
H. Rockwell of Chemung.

The platform will endorse the Chi
cago national ticket and platform ; will
urraigu the last Republican legislature
as the most extravagant in the histeiry
of the state; will say that the Kaines
liquor law was purely for the creation
of a vui-- t Republican machine, ana to
assist in reducing at the expense or a
class the tax rate of the state which
would otherwise have been the largest
in the history of the state, and a plank
favoring the enactment ot more strin-
gent laws regarding trusts.

TO PAY COMMISSIONS.

The Itailioacl lleciile to IM o on U. A.
K. ltnsineso.

CiiK'Ae;o, Sept. 16. The Chairman of
of the Western Passenger association
has made the best of a bad matter and
has given all the hues in the associa-
tion permission to pay commissions on
Grand Army busine-s- s after the prece-
dent set by the Burlington. Every ef-

fort has been made to get the Burling
ton to change its mind about aying
the commissions, but they have proved
unavailing, and as a last resort the
chairman has permitted all of the other
roads to meet its action.

A peace lias been arranged between
the Chiengo-St- . Paul line--s and the lake
transportation companies. The Great
Western was the only road tnat steoel
out against allowing a ditlerential to
the Lake Michigan Car re-rr- y company
and it has finally agreed to allow it a
differential of I1., cents on the higcr
ami 1 cent on the lower classes. Ihe
Lake Michigan and Lake Superior
Transpoatatirm company is to have a
elin'erential tt 2 cents below tne rates
granted the car ferry

- Irownel Himself While Ilellrlnn.
Pakkeksbiko, W. Va., Sept. lfl. Ol- -

lie Archer, a bank clerk, aged 20. whol
had been ill with typhoid fever at his
home in South Parkersburg for some
time, escaped from his nurse while de
lirious, and. rushing to the bank of the
Little Kanawha river, plunged into the
stream and was drowned in the pres-
ence of several me-mle- of hia family.
w ho were in pursuit of him.

STAMPS BY FRAUD.

A Man, Said to lie an American. Ar- -

In Liverpool.
Liverpool, Sept. 10. Thomas Mont

gomery Joy, said to Ik? an American and
hailing from New lork, was charged in
a local poliee court here with obtain-
ing postage stamps by false pretenses
It appears that he adve-rtise- d abie-yclet- c

be given away to each of ten perstms
sending in the most words from the
letters ill the word "Overland." But
each competitor has to enclose a postage
stamp.

The ioliee found 6,000 letters at the
oilice here where Joy's letters were ad-
dressed to, and they also found 8,000
other lotters addressed to him but nn
delivered in the postofflc. The police.
however, have been unable to find any
bicycle named the "Overland." Joy
was eventually committed for trial.

The Silver Aleu In Control.
New Ha vex, Sept. !. One of the

greatest snrpises in the state Democratic
convention was the announcement
made that the Democratic state central
committee, which had been composed
ot a majority ot gold standard men
had unceinelitionally resigned in favor of
the Brvan wing of the state Democracy

imam ivenneoy oi jsaugautucK was
unanimously elected chair-
man. The action of the state commit- -
tee is considered a great vie-tor- for the
Silver men.

THE MARKETC

Pi n nc no, Kept. 15.
WHEAT No. 1 old red. iiU&Tic; No. 2 red

6TS HM-- .

C'OKN No. S yellow, ear. SUCfcHc; No. :

shelled, 2. C(.2H-.- ; hiiili mixed shelled. artJift
2ysc: mixed cur, K7HiT!!Sc.

OATS No. 1 white, V,?2Hc: No. 2 do, iMW
fliic; extra No. 3 white, 24.ai'4M,e; liht
mixed. -- 1 iie.

HAY No. 1 timothy, eil.S5i11.5li; No.
5.ir.l(i.ii; packing. $6.5K.t;.Ul; No. 1 feed-
ing prairie, $7.iw.'-"- 0; waRon hay, $U.Uv
!;.!! for timothy.

UUTTKK Elgin prints, IrVlHr; docrcam
erv, liffjlcc: Ohio fancy creamery, U315c;
fancy country roll, liticWc; low grade and
cookintr, s:ne.

CHEESE Fancy New York full cream, 8'i
CiSK-e-: new Oliiim, full cream. V4tS.Vac: Win

Swiss, in tubs, uiftl-l- c; llinlmrtfer.
new, THiftSc; Ohio, Swiss, in tuba, lie; Swiss,
in Miuare blocks, tiltl-'Ve- o.

EliliS Striekly fresh Pennsylvania and
Ohio, in cases. ISfrMHf : seconds. i:ftl4c.

1DUI.TKY Lance live chiekeriR. Ttir.si.V per
pair; live chickens, siuull, Oukvoc; spring
ehiekeus. at-'- per pair; dressed chickens.
UKfPIc per !oiuid; dressed spring chickens.
U!sW,l.Vac; live ducks, ttuftmc per pair.

Pittsburg, Sept. 15.
CATTLE Receipts, llu cars on Monday

market slow and dracjry at a decline of 15c$
l'5c a hundred; receipts today light, prices
unchanged. e quote following pri
Prime, 4.oUi 4.U5; good. Jl oY.j 1.411; tidy.
ttl.lD; good butchers, 5 J.7.Y3.4-i- : fair, ll.init
H.SH; common, eXuMO; bulls, stags and
cows. $i.mi. 1..VI; bologna cows, $..uu,15.Uii;
fresh and springers, tl;M (ft.tU.U0.

lUKiS Receipts were fair on Monday, about
i double-nec- k cars on sale: market was fair

ly active at a shade higher prices than close ol
last week; today's receipts light. 4 double-dec- k

cars; market ruled slow. f e quote: Prime
assorted medium weights. i.iytii3.itit lest
Yorkers, e;l.4iV3.5n: common to fair Yorkers,

pigs, as to quality, $2.jU(j,i.2i
heavy. roughs. S3.2503.fkj.

MIIKP A.1) LAMBS Receipts on Mon
day 14 cars: market dull for both. He- -

ceipts today very light; market barely steady
Vie quote: Prime, S l.Vt(rl.7ll; good.
B.Mi: fair, SJ.tstdJ.St; common, S.lV.S.'tt:
culls, S'iOc!?!,!.' 0. Lambs Choice, tl iV.il.tt..
common to good lambs, iZ..jZiM); veal calves.
Sb.tKai,..-il- , heavy and thin oalves. t.Uoy.3.5ti.

Cincinnati. Sept. 15,

HOGS Market easy at lie- -
eel pt s, Z.rtfi head; shipments, HXihead.

CATTLE Market slow at a.lvg.l.5i. Re
ceipts, ail head : shipments, w head.

fcllEEP A.NIJ LA M HS Market dull and
weak at Ree-eipt- !,( bead

head. Lambs Market dull
and weak at :!.5U&1-"U- .

New York, Sept. 15.
AYHEAT Spot market easyi No. 1 hard,
CORN fcpot market easier; No. 2, 2556c.
OATS Spot market weaker; No. S, .

CATTLE No trading. European - cablesqnote American steers at HW&loo per ponrd
il'essed weight; refrigerator beef at tkiiTc
per pound dressed weight.

SHEEP AND LAM3S Market flriu.3eep, e2.0fr?3..V). Lambs. 14 0005.00.
UOtir-2ua- rkt firm at a.U44.UU.

i

MRS. ELD IRA HATCH.

HEART DISEASE 20 YEARS.
Dr. MlUm Jfedfeal C-o- Elkkart, ImA,

Iia Fibs: For 20 yean I was troubled with
heart diaeate. Would frequently have falling
pells and motbennj? at nikht. Had to Bit up or

get out of bed to breathe. Had pain In my left
aide and back most of the time; at last I became
dropsical. 1 was very nervous and nearly worn
out. the least excitement wonM cause me to

faint. I wasTHOUSANDS abled
much

with flattering. Tor the last fifteen years I could
not uoep on my lertside or back until began taking
your JVew Hmm Cwr-e-. I had not taken it very
long until I felt moch better, and I can now sleep
on either side or back without the least dlrorn-for-t.

I have no pain, smothering, droptty, no wind
on stomach or other disagreeable symptoms. 1 am
able to do all my own housework without any
trouble and consider myself cured.t Ik hart. Ind.. kk8. Mks. Klmira Hatch.

It is now four years since I have taken any
medicine. Am in better health than I have been
in 40 years. 1 honestly U- - .
lieve that Dr. Miloa JVew "l I O W TJ
Uxart Cwrw saved my life v W i s
nd made me a well woman. I am now 62 years

of axe, and am able to do a Kood day's work.
Mar Stb, 18V2. Mas. Eutiaa. LIatCH.

Hold on sv Positive Guarantee.
Ow. MILES' PI LLS. 50 Doses 25CTS.

R. L. JUHSSTOK. M. J. BVCK. A. H.UVCK.
Kbtaulishbd 18T2.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
BANK Kits,

EBENSBURG. ... PENN'A.
A. W. KI CK, 4'aahler.

EaTABLIHHBD 18S8.

Carrolltown Bank,
UAKKOM.TUWN. PA.

T. A. NIIAKB.trnil, '! I cr.

General Banting Business Transacted.

Tbs lolluwinir are the principal features ot
general Damn business :

OKIMkNITM
Kecelved payable on demand, and Interest bear
lng eerMBcales Issued to time depositors.

I.OANN
Extended to eastnmers on favors Lie tetms and
approved paper discounted at all times.

'Ol.l.r.TIO!VN
Made In the locality and upon all the banking
owns In the ITnltel States. ObaricaK mixlnrate

OKA FT
lssnej neKOtlnble In all parts of the I'nlted
Ststov ami lorelun exchange Iwual on ill parti
of Europe.

At'COI'XTf
II merchants, farmers and others solicited, ti

whom reasonable accomodation will be extended.
Patrons are ssured that all transactions shall

be held as strictly private and ttnridentlal, and
that they will be treated as lllwirally as aooil
nantifiK rnios win iwroiit.

Kespeetlully,
JOIIWNTON. KI CK A CO.

is stamped in the best watch
cases made. It is the trade
mark of the Keystone Watch
Case Company, of Philadelphia,
the oldest, largest and best-know- n

factory in the world
1 500 employees, capacity scoo
cases daily. Its products are
sold by all jewelers. It makes
the celebrated jfas. Boss Filled
Watch Cases, now fitted with
the only bow (ring) which can-
not be pulled off the case the

A WATCH CASE OPENER SENT FREE.

IHE KEELEY CORE
Isafpe-Pia- l tioon to tniciness men who, linvinp
Iriflcal iiiicoiisi-Hiiisl- into t!.e drink lirtl.it atut

awaken ! fiml the disca--- f alcoholism laMciied
!I 'ii llu 111. rcndcriiiir tlictr. unlit to niunaite af-

fairs rtMniiriiT a clear t.rain. A four weeks
course of treatment at the

PITTSBURQ KEELEY INSTITUTE.
Ko. 4'tC Firth Avenue,

restores to them all their power, mental and
physical, destroys the abnormal appetite, and
restores them to the condition thev were in he-fo- re

they indulged in stimulants. This has liecn
lone ii more 111:111 IUr) cacs treatol here, ami
iik :i- - them some of your own to

vliom we can r with confidence as to Hie
siifcly and etlicienev of the Keeley Ouv.

The fullest and must wurcliini; investitnitioii is
1 vit.Ml . cx:ud for paiui'lilet giving full inlorma- -

auK 3 M.

VoUHnpn un ttl flprinc rrnjiM will
row lHl?r suitl yiM far uiiin. ifyou
" $20

Phosphate
Finest frrtilLcer for all kinds of soil.

a JHrect from niumiftirt urcr lo farmer Too
aeniB). Sfieclal prices for carload lots

Ntw price list mailed free.
T0BK til KM HAL HUltkS lurk, fa.

SALE SMF,
rusninic trimi

w w wurhty men torepresent as in ine a e ot nar fholce Nursery
Slock. (Specialties controlled hy ns. Hllitsiuiry or unmuuniin pm weekly. Steady em-vlo-

meat the ysar roand. Outfit free: esrlaslreterritory: azpe tence not necessary; tl py
workers; sdeclal Indaceinents to beslnnersWrite at onee lor particular to

ALLEN NURSERY CO.,
KdOHKSTI.K N. Y.

Joly31. M.5m.

JOHN F. STRATTON'S
iaflBjHMT"Seawk '

tf mm4 Wsrt.iili IWrila mil Maj.of
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

Ylsllat. fiaitars. Bmm. Accordeoac. Harmesl.cu, e all kinds of Strings, etc.. ate.
811. 813. 815. b!7 East Sith St. . New York,

FOR SALE.
nice tract ol itood varden land In Sou'hiflori.la AdLN Is WANTtU 10 fell opt
ly quick.

FLORIDA GARDEN LAKD .CO.,
KUCHESTEKf N

Jnly 31.vu..

WANTED AGENTS
If II to represent the Most Cnileie Nurwries

v In America. N k wHleiy ailvertMea nitv-rou- ryears; known and wanted by every planterThat la way beciaaera alwaya aareeed with" perlreed Aenta dnable ibelrsales aarf laeante. Now Is the time to start.
Wrtl ELLWANGER A. BARRY.

I Mi. Naraertea, Uackeeter, N. V.

Yout Fs.ce

VHI be wreathed with a most engaln
smile, after you Invest In

itn k'G TTTinfr vmpmiiP
r III CI IMIiillllllll

EQUIPPED WITH ITS NEW

PISCH TENSION,
TEHSiOK 1HDICAT0R

AUTOMATIC TENSION RELEASER,

The most complete ami useful devices era
aUe.l t nny scu im; machine.

The WHITE Is
Durably and Handsomely Bail!,

Of Fine Finish and Perfect Adjustment,

Sews ALL Sewable Articles,
And will serve and please you up to the full
limit of your expectations.

Active Dealers Wanted in unoccu-
pied territory. Liberal terms. Address,

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,

CLEVELAND. O.
1

Vr hy .T. V. Sll ARB J. Ufllf. OnrrolltmrttJ

A Quick '.lief fob eve my Type of
Headache.

Fcuh CsnniNAi. Points Respeotimq
Heaqachz.

levr t thrit all Every headache is a
fieadarhf arc ol the cran-

ialtially nervous. IW qutet-int- ! nerves for Kf.T.
the ucrv-- s you tp Soothe them with Koi

the hcadaclic. AI.IN.

your hradarhc hen children sulft.Shmilil W!sirk. - ith heatlache, w

rifniic, iy!.K-itu:-. or be any one else tor
caused hy worry, nnxi- - malter, use Kopr AtiNK,
cty, excesses ot any ktnl the hest remetlv ever
or hratn weariness, use j Sate. sure, won-

derfullyKoih alike. quick in action.

IvorFAUNR cures evcrv tyj rf headache, espec-
ially that distressingly painful type peculiar IJ
ladies suftVnui; from irregularity or uterine irri-
tation, or m htec tiutitrs require them tT stand to
long pencnls

KOPFr- - LINE CURES
NIROUI SMOCK. MtHVOUl DaCITV

MINTAL WOMHV. DlCIITIVC aiLymti.
WCAK CmCUUTON,

ALCOMOUO A M O OTHIR XC AMC ALt
ailments and conditions u lierc ncic atc iixs on

KOPFALINE
Is invMuaUe ffr Tearhrrs. Scholars. Preachers

Students, Merchants. Kd'tor. Men. Women
and Children- hvcr Uly whose nerves are
at all likely to pet out of ord r.

It is atrsolutt-l- safe under all circumducts and
conditions. Pric, 15 cents.
Sold druirtriMs generally , or sent to any

dress on receipt ot price
Sols Promhtons,

WIN K ELM AN N & BROWN DRUG CO
BALTIMORE. M U. S. A.

CARTERS
Kittle
l.VER
23
fc.1 PIUS.

CURE
Pick TToadache and relieve all th trooMoa Inrf-cle-nt

to a hilioaa eta to of the syntoip. uch aa
DizrJnesa, Nausea, DroTrsinoaa. l'lstrtfw aft-- r

eating, l'iiia iu tue Hido. A.O. Whiio their most
remarkable aucccas has been ahown iu cudiig

Hcaflacha, yM Curler's Littlo Uvrr Pills ar9
aqiially In Constipation, nit inp atid

thisannojiii(,-coiiijlaint,liil- o thoyalao
correct sll disonleraof theatouiarhi iroiilato tba
livor and repuiato the bowel.. tui if they only
curea

Aclisfhey wciTJldboalinostpricnlmatothnaoirbS
anfier f ronitbiadMreuMtngcoiiii-taiiit- ; bntfortu-Eatel- T

theirp.Kxluewad.ita notootl horand thoaa
srhooucatry them will hnd theaelittloiiillavala
pblo in somouy traj that they will not bo wil-
ling to do without them. But after allsickhea.)

ACME
Is the bans of so many lires that hero Is vhersi
reuiakuonrreatboaot. Our pillacuroitvhila

Others do Ctlt.
trli r'a Lil'.Io Urcr Pills in very rmaU an4

xrry ei.y to tako. One or two pills uiikoe dus.1
Th.'-- a.-- strictly Tts;it2lila and d not ,;rip or
l.tirT". but by their pen tin action plcasaall who
ic lliera. In rials at i" cents: five for ti. ixliil
" y drutt'isla evei yaliorc, or sist by maiL.
; .'A3T6R :C010IWE CO.. New York.

SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

rr
ix

has enTd a eonvtuit pairnnaew foe orer' "Mti.-- i 1 uiij emcaA-KHi- in ailpuiitul dmm, nrh aa
It krMMiKll.M.. I.Baa.a--

Wlrrh. iHltarkr,Nraralala, l(at-k- a ke
and other ailment where pain Is an attend-ant. Try it. ai lniir in, or l.y nuul onrw'l of name, addrvaa and ti eenta. at
WINKELMANN & BROWN URUU CO..

Kalll..r. HI. I', a. A.

ortlT ve. T

n 'bleaeu-- r KailUk INmh, Rraaa.

rEOHYROYAL PILLS
m it

rt, ftlsiav reabie. taoic Kak
I'nurriM tor rhrtr m Fais4 tHm a

aXaJ vuk time nblm. TsmLaa
Na- -

in "tamfKB ftr fntrlvvi. u4Keller foe l.mstte. m tettrr. bv rrtmiMa.ll. ln.lMMs r. .! at

9C I AlllH At ItAKi..iH aaMBaaaZll tlWT.llUKKj. . S
1'Iuuhou .. S.4 PKI.-- s .,(Tx 4 ou- t- II a 1.1,li Jt luaul v.iurou.Ti.-...-til.- .

' If awl rt m. Huv r f no-- It

Buinry llarneaa 3 ns urx and nave

JaMora-a- n Saddle, (1 Kil'c'e Free.
T. ". BI WUV Jk CtRT I'll.ViX) Lswrencw at. Clnelnnalt. O.

JOHN F. STRATTON'S
Cilebr.-ie- d

Band Instruments

DRUMS. FIFF5S
PiccoSosand Band Supplies.
Send for JOHN F. 8TRATTON,

Caulotu. 81 1.813,81 6.8 1 7 E. 9th St.. N.Y.

fT pays toidrertiee. Try ths I'BKKata a.

LADIES! J0B:7 PRixf
..,, n ok less enotu--h to renture n.'
W Crtii---- 10 Ma,"l,a - w ' - ,

one of their beauutu! Stulft.
IlookH." It is a t...v. i. i.tuqii--- .

tm.ii ! r. nil. n: tit.a. wor to every
On of ten Ms m sar: 1 U.T

en l lii 1 f t--t of th. .r famous h..u
hold fa"!? Verba. . .

wi!l n!. ! h.-- .kc tstl.. T
omT----l words oi 1 1 M .kid- -. ni d imi-i- .- of

'!' xu.n--
Its ..4 l.an-t'..--r

ctirotuo

QUINEPTUS !

fhvnl A Kr.,niHti
A rerr
eompo.i-V- l for -"n ,:,..

hitt 'r.ini:- -. M r o.kI ..r ,hI I
?e-- per I'ial lUMtle. r..-- :h ,( t J 1 1.

Tor by lru.-tr--:-
Hupauu-- i very iKd'le. ale

M.'il.,'";'1''' "r
The Acadesiic Pharmaceutic Co.,

i.im ami yt vr jm.K.
532-- 5J0 WASHINGTON ST. KEW V0HK CITl

ELIXIR.
An Hetrant Knjr'i-d- i fharmrM V t.n iwt.-.no-r

for luiioid. Hinlarml :iihI to. -- - l, r'
Bull- - or over tweiiiy r.ve vai or iesl m:u-i

nlir1e res-:in--

Al,r-- l iholiiirliest tn xb.-- n ninlii rit
In use in ifcf"lM.ita!sl 'erv o, ti f I

wld::l to Lidies. elui.ln-i- i r.:i.l !

P of H. dellt.-11-- haluts
tnUrt-i- vetri-tab- lf ; in-- e fr-- dnur

Jn Handbome Packages, Pr'.ce 10 Cts-Irt;in-

iy I'T

lc Vcyl 'lJ,jrii..:iccutid Co
LONDON AND NEW YORK.

Chemists by appnlntm-ii- ! H- - r .!r.i.! tl.c
yuwu ailtotb- - :'" r.i .

NEW YOKk :

ISO, 132, 134 Chariton SL

ROYAL PILLS.
Same rsslicinnl irorwrt; s ns l.iv ;. r.Lrsia, ia

hf.xes, jiiil i t J I ul, fi r li " eei!t.-i- .

FOR SALE EY ALL DKUCG13TS

REHEMBERJ1 IEBIG FOUR!

Vinefjar Bitter C0RD.AL.
,!

) S Or.

iaeg&r Bitters POUDERS, To d.s.-s- . tflr.
Vinegar Bitters, m w cijie. i J $ I .'i
Vinegar Bitters, o!l oty!e. Litter ta.-t-e. I .OO

The World's Creat Blood Purifier
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Tenperanc s Bitters Known.
Thr fiaor .fth of n t'eniury I lie I.ea dinar

Family .Mrdicin.- - oi the World.

i .. u ti I

E. H. McDonald Dm? Co., Proprietorm,
'SAN FR.1NVIM1' ash NEW YOKK.

rolicles wnttet) at short oiee m the

OLD RELIABLE 1 ETNA'
bkI allir t'lral 4'l l'ssiaBlii.t. w; DICK,

iUI'ST FK TUT

0113 HARTPORl)
IfllllllNSIiRCHCOMl

1'IIMMKNHEH Hl'SINriS

Khnntirit. IniT l.isfi

CAVEATS.
TRADE aaiBeDESICN PATENTS.

"n aii.j rreo Handlionk write toML.NN c tX, :.! ltit.itl.w.T. Nw Yoi:K.Oldest hurean for seetirine pau nts in Amerlea..very wt-n- t taken out lv u l Lmuu-h- t Ix e

Uie public by a noln-- e lven free of cltanre in tUe

cfricntif tc .wmcaw
Irc.t olrrnl.ttlon of any aetentlfl r.arT In the"dV 1'li n.li.lU-- Illustrated. No lutein.-- . atIm w ithout it. Weeklv. n a
K'".:.,1-"'S1im?';!- h- A.l.lress. MI NN CX2n.BUi.HUw. 301 liruadwiy, Vurk City.

t sveats. and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all I's.ent hnxiness ronr'urted Tor Moderate f"'Our Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Otrfce.ana we ran sernre j.at"tit in less time than thoeeremote trom Waihinfrtin.
Send model, drawing or photo., witn rVmrrln-M-

e advice, if j,st.-jitaM- e or not, Tree ofCharsre. tur Tee not due till ji.itrnt i
Pamphlet. "How to Oht&in latents,-- " withnanus oractn.,1 rlie-.- it inyourtate. county.o

towTi, scut free. Address.

C.A.SNOW&COs
Opposrta Patent Office. Washington. D. C--

F. X. FEES'

Shaving Parlor,
Main Street, Near Post Office

--Tn ondersficned desires to Inform the nubi-le, that he has otned a rhavlnir r or onoi"re street, near the ost office where harberinalu all its branches win t carried vn In therot ore. bvemhinK neat and eiean.our patrooAae solicited.
F. X. KKKS.

EteKtari Fire Insurance ipej
T.W. DICK,

General Insurance Aent.
EitRxsnnta. rA.

Wounlain House

Shaving Parlor
I .orated on Centre stroet near Mountain Houseottloe. Nhavtna. Hair t uttlna and ShatntKMw

Idk done In the neteHt and lst nuptr. Ashare el yonr patronage sulieite.1. "
KUUKK T CASS1DV.

Printing q.--:

V1,1
V loKf

JOB PHT' w.,
1.Af,.l.ll - . J

,arlo.
SSV ill Ulet tf. . .. H";

.ili , -

ctMutH-iion- . v d,lt.t
' V

s
,,Mk

Villi FLSt Pksscs h ,,
- t.. tun, (H:every W,.:(n

Lowest Ui rv

Vothit.e hut ttie tw- -

our work p-- at, V

parmj to .r.t,t (.nth,.,.

P.VMSKlAlli Tm.'.'H..,b
Monthly nttks i

5

I.AliKI S. I , ,

lKA!-r- - l.K. Kr--
' 1am, Stni y.

I lor am, ly"--

A'af-a- n .,:t a- - n,,.,,
and nfile,! Vmipj,-- ,

lXT .r. ..!, Dlltl r
rno- -t Kea,ir,

KliEXMU-Kf,.- -

never wanti ti liars, ir

TV
reads that

Od Hones
CHEWING TOSH:

is the best that is cad-a- t

ONCE tries itasU
money and secures a

satisfaction tnan
imitationa ts"

ha-rrinc- r thfl rrom'-.- S. "

dealer hasn't it ackq
get it for you.

Tsf

HALLS
RENEW!

The preat por'a'T pf ,s ,
ftfwr in tes: cf many js.

e en to W
It U really raen:vri.;u. 1

h1 Hsll-- 3 Hir Kkni'
It d--- all that is ca:oJ- -

f
It cauws m-- ::rv.tfl

heatis r rovidl ta --- T
--

dead, w hi. h U id. mlirf
natural color t- f0"Cj
serves the s ; ''i-'t- i

dandruff; presents li t- -

sd i.p"
Hall's mm

effects br the faithful
Te-eta- ble InreJ'.-n-- A

and rtiuvenaie. It mi

. dolUrhtful
tainiiur no anvlii-!- . n

orate quickly an.i dry urj rleaving the h:r barU
Uker jrevarations.

BucKlngriam" B

Til
f

Colors them fc ."slj .v- .- Kct Ayr.

produces a pennaneBt r. -- - ,.,
telnit a slrurle li .p

rsjr -
K. P. HALL "

Steei Picket
ruriorn

S IV s

n- - n f"

Slmkta rlttit.. fir. -- .
toor.. .nl aiil-c- . j..- -

'01. 203 205 stint!- -

mrbC.i.'y.

5SHMMER DC

MADE EA

ABSOUj

l- -a . 1 t


